MAGNER, Thomas (brother to Michael)

Variations:

Alias:

Ship | Date arrived (Sydney)
---|---
Earl St Vincent | 9 September 1823

Shipping indent(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiche</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4/4009A</td>
<td>Bound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2749</td>
<td>X31</td>
<td>Irish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trial (place, date) | Prev conv | Offence | Sentence
---|---|---|---
Malo 23 November 1822 | Insurrection Act | 7 years

Notes: Source = bound indent & Irish indent

Age | Marr/S | Child’n | Relig | Educ | Native place | Country
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
25/24 | Cath | Near Malo | Ireland

Notes: Source = bound indent. Ages per bound and Irish indents respectively. Religion source = 1828 Census of NSW.

Trade or calling | Height | Complexion | Hair | Eyes
---|---|---|---|---
Ploughman | 5’ 3 hlf | Fair freckled | Brown | Grey

Note: Irish indent records fair hair.

Tattoos: nr

Other features: nr

Notes: Source = bound indent & Irish indent

Other arrival info (eg ships musters & papers):

Assignment

To Mr Webber Newcastle, on arrival (as per shipping indent)

At Tocal: 1823-27

Tocal occupation:

Freedom (year, details)

C.O.F. | 29/1023, 24 November 1829, 4/4300 [reel 985].

Colonial crime & secondary punishment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Offence</th>
<th>In service of</th>
<th>Punishment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sources:

Colonial Secretary’s correspondence

Townsend to McLeay, 1 July 1829, in-letter 29/5491 in 4/2038. In October 1828, Thomas Magner, holding a Ticket of Leave, was living in a house on Mr Webber’s property (Tocal) near the river. [this was part of a series of depositions]

NSW Census/musters

1823-25 (not found)
1828 Age 31, TOL, Catholic, farmer, Patersons Plains

Colonial marriage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>To whom</th>
<th>BDM index reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Jane HOPWOOD</td>
<td>V1834 96 126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did he marry twice? – see marriage notation on death certificate below
Death

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>BDM index reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Mar 1866</td>
<td>Bowthorne (buried East Maitland)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5124/1866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Death Certificate: cause of death – “Found on the road with his neck broken, there was no evidence to show how he came by his death. Inquest on the body 28 March 1866, verdict as above. Father: David Magner, labourer. Mother: Mary Sullivan. Informant: Margaret Sullivan, sister of the deceased, Cooley Camp. Born nr Mallow Cork Ireland, 43 years in NSW. No issue. Married to Mary Harrigan in Sydney 1836.

MM 29 March 1866. This report says he was killed when he fell from his dray at Hinton.

Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1823 Sep</td>
<td>Arrived Sydney and assigned to Webber [Tocal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Dec</td>
<td>TOL Patersons Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829 Nov</td>
<td>COF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Married in Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Part owner of the ships Patterson and Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Commission agent Sydney and landholder Seaham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Died at Hinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other (source, details)

Part owner of the ships Patterson and Providence (Australian 18 May 1839)
Commission Agent, Market St Sydney, landholder Seaham (Hunter Valley Directory, 1841).

NSWGG 1839 p257 Thomas Magner, deeds issued for Town Allotment, 2 acres Raymond Terrace, lot 46.

Old Systems Title Registers NSW H 839, 22 October 1835, Thomas Magner purchased 95 acres Co Durham, Parish Seaham from James Phillips Webber.

NSWGG 13 April 1835 p317 Town allotment Bathurst (2 roods) sold to and paid for by Thomas Magner £5 13s 4d


NSWGG 15 Feb 1837 p190. Town Allotment sold and paid for. Paterson, 2 roods, Thomas Magner, £14 13s 4d.

NSWGG 25 April 1838 p312. Deeds dated 10 March 1838 issued for town allotments. # 103, Thomas Magner, 2 roods, Paterson, lot 36. # 104 Thomas Magner, 2 roods Paterson, lot 37.


NSWGG 14 Nov 1838 p991. Town allotment sold to Thomas Magner, lot 46 Raymond Terrace, 2 acres, £16 15s 10d.


NSWGG 3 June 1845 p554. Deeds available, dated 18 Dec 1844, purchase without competition, 60 [lot?], Thomas Magner, 40 acres, Durham.

Maitland Mercury, 1 August 1849, “Mr Magner” publican at Hinton (is this Thomas?).
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General information

Research on Tocal’s convicts was undertaken by Brian Walsh. Please do not email or upload this document without acknowledgement.

For further information see the book Voices from Tocal –Convict Life on a Rural Estate by Brian Walsh, available from www.tocal.com

For contact details see www.tocal.com